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H& comfortsc cqnse~ptlves; ,.ptays c•o,~h&. cam.eras an9 draws su£>oc:>rt:frolm 
horse race this year bu.t Kansas' )\:mlor sendtor foresees his . 

Sen Robert .J. Dole says he wants to be vice 
pn•sident hLocause it's inside work and there's 
no heavy lifting. ' 

i\n aide compares it to the job of the fellow 
who cleaned up after circus elephants. One 
day, when asked why he had performed the 
Clt:'anups for so many years without complaint. 
he saicl, "It's show business. isn't it?'' 

Thll junior sunator frnm Kansas is now in 
this drrus called the national election cant· 
paign. l-It• jukt-s with a deadpan fal'e that hl• has 
discovt'red that if President Furd wins . he 
\\.ins . tau . 

Anrl hl''s out doing his part to set• that F'orrl 
dncs win. He has bet~n tir£'1essl)' cam1mlgning 
and ml'rl'llessly attacking: the opposition. 
That. aftt•r all. is probably why Fnrd selected 
him rnr a running mate . He runs hard . 

Boh Dole is nnt the warmest person in tht• 
1\nrld. and therefore dm•s not hring a different 
dinwnsinn tn a campaign hcset at limes with 
n•rbal and strategic errors. The Hepublkan 
party needs the support of blacks. Mexican · 
Americans. more minorities. the vice-presi
dential canrlidate says, but by himself he prob· 
ahly can't du that. Ht• dorsn't seem tn rclatl• 
that w£'11 to urbow arcas . l'ither. 

What hl' t>an do in this l'i.illlpaign, however. is 
IH•Ihl' Cmnfurter paying l'russ-country homage 

to Gerald R. Ford. and extolling the virtues of 
conservative principles. He tra,· cl~ the nalinn 
to assure.Republlcari gatherings ihe ·flr-e•idcnt' , 
hasn't forgotten or O\'erlooked them. He's been 

· in the forefront of Repulllican attivities for 
years and now he's repeating the task with 

·uvcrtime. 
Ht• st•hlmn enters politically hostile territory 

and hcfnr(' partisan gatherings his entertain- · 
ing off.the·cnfi remarks tightly bind him to the 
audicru..·t•. He's an instant hit. the morale bnost
t•r nf Republkan forces. And in these weeks of 
\·icc-presidential campaigmng the President's 
sharp·longued champion has. aboard his red· 
whih•·and·lllue "Bob Dole C:~mr>aign F.x· 
press." logged in at mnrc than 60 cities in 40 or 
mon· states. surrouruh·d by starr and with his 
radiant wift•. Elizabeth . on his arm. 

Witll notahlr exeeptions his n•marks arc 
wei~-:hted car~fully to place the fncus on the 
PrcSidcnL · 

" .. . we can 't make policy." Doh• said when 
asked in an interview about the role he and 
Democratic vice-presidential nominee Walter , 
F . Mondale of Minnesota play in the campaign. 
"I can't stand up and say this will he done in 
tht• Fnrd-Dole administration because I'm the 
·\·ice prrsidl•nt ial <..'andidatc, Monda It~ can't say 
it 1'itl1t'r. arull'm under t'\'Cn further rt•straints 

Q~;.;· ol the stump is Eli:•al>etN'Iial;stci,rd 
Dole, on leave from the Federal 
Comm., ond working ciowlls"wiih cl.arm. 

because I'm running with a President. l'n: ;..:ul 
to ~careful what I say . You know . it <"uuld 
have. some impact on somt~ gnvcrnmrnt funt·
tinnS." 

Ford sets his pnlity and espouses il. !loll• c·cu1 
only espouse it. But wilh his usual frt•r-whl'l'l 
ing style and little ad\-'ice. guidantl' nr S IIJ.!L!t'S · 

linn from the Presidl•nt Fnnl Cmnmith•t·. Bnh 
Doll' manages his uwn enmpaign with his sixth 
political sem;e. Dole staffers makt• sugg1•stiof1s 
that lhl'ir boss may or llli:I.V nnt follow . Jl(• 
speaks hcst with nn papt•r!>i b~rnr1• him If lw 
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has a prrparcd ll!xt, his d<'li\TfY :-;ags and bugs 
down. 

A tip·off to the kind of uut ·uf-the·s putlight 
viet• presid~nt Bob Dole would he lies in tht· 
·fact that with only tlm•e weeks left in the l':llll · 

paign. Dole says ht• hasn 't he<•n tnld wlmt his 
duties would tJe as vice president. aside rrum 
being chh~f engin<'Pr nf Hepubliean r"arm pnli
<'ies . 

It is also the sign nf a ('3111paign \\·urkirlg 
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